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, 54 per cent of their
, Carolina's undefeat- - iriWooTiiave oITUIili iUCj)Taking advantage of every op-

portunity the Tar Heels outreboun-ded- ,
outhustled, and outshot the

deep Dixie boys to walk off with1 squad swamped Al
nation's number five j their fifth consecutive win of the

Grant Won't Dip 1 00 j
i overw helming 99-7- 7 . season.

ht in Woollen Gym-- j Lennie Rosenbluth led the scor- -
1 ing parade, garnering 29 points.

OMEN'S GLEE CLUBS:

iual Christmas Sing
light In Hill Hall

Deeply I ntd Treasury
Alter urging the student Legislature not to pass the bill

appropriating Si,000 to the Carolina' Symposium last week,
President Don Fou ler had a change "of mind this w eek and
signed the hill.

Atty. (ieneral Dave Reid. who is also vice-chairma- n of

Joe Quigg and captain Jerry Vay-d- a

had 18 each.
'' - j

CLOSE FIRST HALF
The score was tied six times

in the close first half as neither
team could get a comfortable lead.
Quigg, Vayda and little Tommy
Kcarns launched a point-makin- g

spree near the end of the first
half and pushed the Tar Heels in-

to a 48-4- 2 halftime advantage.
After the intermission the Tar

Heels matched the Tide shot for
shot until 12 minutes left to play.
Rosenbluth contributed six points
and Kearns four in a drive that
gave Carolina a 72-5- 9 margin with
ten minutes left in the game. From
then on the highly-ranke- d Alaba-ma- s

were completely out of the
picture. Carolina ran up a 26 point
margin at 97-7- 1 at one stage.

Carolina's rugged zone defense
held All-Ameri- ca center Jerry Har-
per to a complete null in the first
half. He got only one point then,
and wound up with seven. George
Linn paced the 'Bama attack with
17 points.

The Tar Heels play Maryland in
College Park on Saturday night.
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seamen and travelers.
The program will also include

"To Thee We Turn," "Broken
Melody" and the spiritual "Keep
In The Middle Of The Road."
These numbers will be performed
by the Men's Club.

The Women's Glee Club : will
sing "Sleigh Ride," "It's A Grand
Night For Singing" and 'There Is
A Balm In Giliad."

The two clubs together will sing
"As Lately We Watched," "Go Telf
It On The Mountains," "Fanfare
For Christmas Day" and the tradi-
tional Christmas carols.

jal Christmas Concert
:n in Hill Hall tonight
k by the Mcn'sf and
cc Clubs.

ision will be charged,
nccrt will be open to

4 feature of the evening
e performance of the
jlas Cantata" by Ben-

in. Raymond McGuire,
he Grass Roos Opera
e guest artist to sing
if Saint Nicolas. The
1 describe the adven-h- e

saint, who is tradi-- e

patron of children,
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. As UNC Tops Alabama
Forward Jerry Vayda (43) takes the rebound of a shot made by forward Pete Brennan (34) from

Alabama, players Richard Gunder (4), George Linn (3) and Jim Bogan (9), while Rosenbluth looks
on. (Henley photo) - -

sadi he generally dislavored a
transfer of funds from the Forum
to the Symposium. Montieth,
when questioned about the matter,
said he disfavored a transfer of
funds if it meant the Forum had
to cut the number and quality of
its speakers.

Lambeth said he was not ques-
tioned .about the transfer of funds
until after Reid's suggestion was
made. Fowler, asked'hy Lambeth
had not been questioned about the
matter, said Lambeth had nothing,
to do with the suggestion that
funds be transferred. "That was
Reid's idea," he said, "I am against
any transfer of funds."

There was a possibility before
Fowler signed the bill and it still
remains that Fowler could have
controlled a transfer of funds if
he had wished to.

Normally, there are five mem-
bers of the Forum, but presently
thereis a vacant post to be filled
by Fowler's appointment. Since
Reid favored a transfer of funds
and Montieth said he would favor
a transfer if it did not effect the
number and quality' of speakers.
Fowler , could have controlled the
transfer through the new appoin-
tee to the Forum.

When questioned about this
matter, Fowler said nothing would
be said to the new member of the
Forum appointed by him about
any transfer of funds.

from the Forum to the Symposium.;
If this were done, a legislature ap-

propriation would nothave been
necessary.

Forum, Chairman" Tom Lambeth
said he told Fowler if funds were
transferred from the Forum to the
Symposium, the' Forum would not
be able to carry on its- - scheduled
program for the coming school
year. ;

CONFERENCE
Fowler signed the bill after con-

ferring with Lambeth, Reid and
Kason Keiger, chairman of the Stu-

dent Audit Board. Fowler said he
had earlier opposed the bill be-

cause, he thought it would depre;
ciate student government's unap:
propriated balance too muh.

The Symposium is a newly-forme- d

organization and thus re-

ceived no appropriation from the
student Legislature when this
year's budget was approved. It
will sponsor a week-lon- g program
of discussion with students, nation-
al and state leaders participating.

The Forum brings national and
state leaders to the campus to
speak at. various times during.,thi.
school year. It has been in opera-
tion for some time and receives
money from the student Legisla-
ture for operating expenses.

Other members of the Forum,
besides Lambeth and Reid, are Jim
Turner and Jim Montieth, Turner

MAY INVALIDATE VETO
Commiffees
Meeting

Appointees named to Vie Mem-

bership Committee by Sabiston
were:

Chairman, Miss Jane CocJre, Jim

Phones
Removed Fowler Veto Del

ALABAMA FG FT PF TP
Linn, f 7 3 3 17
O'Shea, f 2 9 5 13
Bratton, f 0 0 0 ' 0
Harper, c 2 3 2 7
Gunder,. g 5 4 3 14
Shuman, g 0 0 3 0
Marlaire, g 5 2 5 12
Kubiszyn, g 5 4 4 14

Totals 26 25 25 77

CAROLINA FG FT PF TP
Rosenbluth, f, c 11 7 2 29
Brennan, f 4 5 4 13

1 0 1 2
Quigg, e . 7 , 4f 5 .18
Vayda, g 7 4 4 13
Kearns. g 5 2 4 12
Rosemond, g 0 0 0 0
Cunningham, g 1 3 0 5
Radovich, g 0 2 1 2

Totals 36 27 21 99
Halftime score: UNC 48, Ala- -

Deliberated

1 Names
10-M- an

n Bill Sabiston an-immitt-

appointments
University

!:ng Tuesday night,
nately 10 members
for the session. ., .

; also told party mem-ntativ- e

plans to publish
U P. Newsletter. He said
ht such a publication
aw the membership to-litt- le

more." The paper
plans go through" to pub-aclud- e

such items as a

eingMontcith, Jim Exum, Jerry Martin Young, f
1--0 r ow

f CounciludenBy St
day period, they are in effect ob-

structing the President's constitu-
tional prerogative of exercising
his veto. The effect of such a prac-
tice as this would be to deny the
President his power of the veto."

The four telephone coin boxes
which have been removed from
phones in Cobb, Mangum, Grimes
and Old West men's dormitories
are the only ones to be removed
"for the time being," said J. S.
Bennett, the University's director
of operations, yesterday.

Bennett said that no more coin
boxes would be removed unless
students continue to "cheat" tele-
phones with coins or strings.

The four phones from which the

bama, 42.t report and a complete.
? members, he said,

By CHARLIE SLOAN :

No decision was reached last
night by the Student Council on
the constitutionality of Don Fow-

ler's 12-d- ay delay in vetoing two
bills passed by the Legislature.

The validity of the vetoes was
challenged by Jim Holmes, a mem-
ber of the Legislature. Holmes cit-

ed the section in the Constitution
requiring any veto by the Presi-
dent to be made within 10 days of
the bill's passage. He said he un-

derstood that the bill, which set
up a Selections Board , to endorse

Phi Would Improve
Campus Honor System

RELIGION COURSE
Religion 31, "Christian Eithics

and Modern Problems," will be
offered next semester, the Dept.

and. Miss Sarah Alice. Jackson. .

Picked to handle duties of the
Publicity Committee were:

Al Goldsmith, Miss Marsha Mc-Cor- d,

Miss Pat Oliver, Mike Wein-
man, Jackie Cooper and Mir.

Brown.
To serve on the party Legisla-

ture Committee, a group Sabiston
called a liaison between "to Legis-

lature and the student body, the
chairman chose:

Walter Merritt, dorm men's I;

Will Conn, dorm men's II; Carrol
Glenn, dorm men's III; Dave Dy-

ers, dorm men's IV, Chuck Flack,
dorm men's V;

Jake Phelps, town men's I; Bill
Morgan, town men's. It Ben Alex-

ander, town men's HI; Miss Nancy
Wilson, town women's district;
Miss Peggy Ballard, dorm women's
district.

Named to fill Legislature seats
made vacant by resignation were:

Jim Kimzey, town men's II, re-

placing Bill Morgan; Bob Staple-ton- ,

town men's I; replacing Char-

lie Johnson and Benny Huffman,

dorm men's U, replacing Will
Conn.

of Religion announced yesterday.
This course has not been taught coin boxes have been removed are

the ones on which "there was so
much money being lost," explain-
ed Bennett.

The removal of the coin boxes
makes it necessary for users to
make only local and collect long-

distance 'calls. Bennett said

The Philanthropic Literary So-

ciety this week approved 'a bill to
define the areas of jurisdiction of
the different Honor Councils, and
to disband those unable to show
just cause for their existence.

It also called for the Dance
Committee Court to be abolished,
and the Student Council to no long

jlty Resolution
SBORO, DEC. 14 (JP)

".embers of Women's. Col-- f
adopted by a vote of

solution stating that they
Jiat qualified students of
e" may be incorporated
fdy into classrooms of
solidated University of
.rolina.

fg to E. H. Hartsell,
j of the Faculty Council
piversity at Chapel Hill,
resolution was introduced
uncil, but was tabled in

i more timely one focused

for several years. It deals with
contemporary programs in social,
ecomonic and "political areas and
such personal problems as the
marriage relationship as they re-

late to the distinctive insights of
the Christian church. Religion 92,

The Varieties of Religion in

ulty court should take its place in
this respect.

The bill also stated that wher-eve- r

possible Campus Code viola-
tions should be tried in student
rather ' than in civil courts. Its
concluding article reaffirmed the
confidence of the Phi in the spirit
of the Honor System.'

Speaker John Curtis said during
the meeting there would be no
meeting on the first Tuesday after
the holidays.

Alec Guinness
Stars Tonight
In Picture
Alec Guinness, Britain's versa-

tile stage and screen actor, will
star in tonight's GMAB Film Sc-

ries presentation of "The Lavender
Hill Mob."

The J. Arthur Rank production
will be shown in Carroll Hall at
8 o'clock. Admission will be by
Film Series season tickets only.
Running time of the film is ap-

proximately 82 minutes.
Guinness, whose roles have

ranged from Prince Hamlet to a

maiden aunt, is cast as a bank
supervisor, Mr. Holland, in to-

night's presentation.
As supervisor- - of bullion at the

bank, Holland dreams of appro

phones with coin boxes are still'!er funtion as a student appelate
on the first floor of all dormi-

tories, including those in which
American Life and , Culture, .will court. Instead, said the bill, it
not be offered during the coming should focus its attention upon its
semester as previously announced, other vital functions, and the fac some phones have been changed. ,

candidates for the; editorship of
The Daily tar Heel, was in the
President's office the day after its
passage. -

. He added that the bill remained
in the office files until a copy was
made and placed on the Presi-
dent's desk.

According to Holmes the time
involved was between the dates of
November 11 and November 22.

Attorney General David Reid
refuted Holmes' argument by say-

ing that it was the responsibility
and custom for the Speaker of
ihe Legislature to personally put
.he bill before the President for
his signature, and that Speaker
Jack Stevens had failed to do this.

trvation of the public

'ARTY, BUT SPY RING:

ainst. MeasureAg
priating a million pounds in goldIn the statement which Reid
a T r I.. : iUIr- - ri,irURed Parhgalizing IE?

made for President Fowler he i oars, ne sua-ttu-s m m-- ui

said, "If the Legislature fails to j to his own surprise, and the re-hav- e

any bill placed, before the
I mainder of the film concerns his

ism. attempts to dispose of the gold.
ative sneakers retaliated by President during the specified 10

basing their principal argument

on the assumption that the Com-

munist Party' was not a political
IN THE INFIRMARY

f alectic 'Senate defeated a
legalizing the Communist

Tuesday night meeting,
f&ve speakers based their
I ncipally on the as--

that it was against dem-piccipi- cs

to limit the de-- j
l of any political organi-- f

tl)is - country. Several
I calId it a denial nf free--

organization, but a sPY ring domin

ated by a foreign power nubMa.

Several opponents said anyone who

believed in the communist econom
stPm wasn't hurt by commun

I
?ech to outlaw commun ist party prohibition, just the party

members. '

MiM SMrlev Pierce, telling ofI

CW'S SLATE an acnuaintance she had made at

Dormitory
Issues Its
Newspaper
Mangum Dormitory has issued

the first copy of the Mangumite,
dorm newspaper. The Mangumite,
according, to its editors, will come
out "approximately every two
weeks."

The newspaper is headed by Carl
Bridgers and Lew Hardee. Staff
members are Bobby Barrow, Bill
Horner, Richard Jennings and Bill
Noah.

The newspaper contains sugges-

tions for making the dorm more
homelike, 'suggesting that those

Woman's College who was in Rus

's slated for Graham

Students in the Infirmary yes-

terday included:
Miss Frances L. Jenkins, Mis

Gwendolyn D. Lemly, Miss Maru
E. Leatherman, Miss Ruth C.

Thomas, Miss Barbara C. McDan-iel- ,

Mbs Nancy S. Haines, Miss
Carolyn E. Greene, Miss Carol
T. Covington, Miss Edith B. Far-nu-

Frederic A. Burney, Fred
M. Barela, Lewis R. Cody, Wil-

liam E. Shawcross, Carl L. Ful-

ler, Edward A. Lipski, Louie C.

Johnson, David W. McCreight,
John M. Puliam, John B. Mason,
James A. Hayworth, Clyde B.

Alexander, Joel D. Conner, Law-

rence C. Walker, John D. Brad-she- r

Jr., Roger W. Dalehith, Guy
C. Williams, Richard C Wil-

liams III, Robert C. Hancs, Wil-

liam C. King, Miss Elizabeth A.

French and William S. Bo-- t.

sia, said:
"Parents in Russia, because of

fear of communist dictators, are
their daughters of theafraid to tell

existence of God." Adding empha-

sis she said, "Do we want that in
this country?"

t'1 lday include:

& Check Representa-i;7:1- 5

P- - m., Councillte squad,' p.
C om; Bridge Lessons,p Kcndezvous Room; Ce-4:15-5- :15

p. m.,
t

Uance Lessons, 6:30-- ;
Kendezvous Room; Stu- -

fernee Room, and
, CIb, 8-1- 1 p,mV

Negative speakers included Gus

Grant, Miss Pierce, Larry McElroy,

and Miss Nancy Rothschild:
rr: ;., crnlrprs for the who do not want to obey the rules: i

UNC's Student Nurses On TV x

Approximate 150 students and 15 faculty members took part i n last week's televising of "Project: Health" over WUNCrTV, the
Consolidated University's educational television station. The program focused on highlights of the UNC School of Nursing's four-yea- r

curriculum. Three of the students are shown above with Walter Ryan, floor manager of WUNC-TV'- s Chapel Hill studios. They are (left
to right) Misses Martha Lentz. Helen Averette and Jackie Van Hook. (UNC Photo by J. B. Clay.)

(1) Rent a private house; (2) Go
back to high school where, they be-

long ,or (3) Go back up Norta.

.tvilli man v "v
measure included Scotty Hester,

the bill's introducer, David Reid

and "Jeep" Myatt, v.. .


